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HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Continued from pnae 4) place

Montpeller Clark

Dr.

Montpeller and Tony Ouerrn of Ing with (ho Community club
appropn- -

bury. wns released from prl- - for the Kldted girh a, I""" c?
whle'. thaweek Chrhlmas. mn. nvi, guMt.-- Mr Mri T

Ihe homo tlmo IT. Smith anont I'i h.t, ,vt
children Christmas time. and Mrs. MnxwoM Monk ? n""V,ty Tl'6

.rUcr,. fo)IP eMMrtn the latter fam- - iK.Her.-- Al Swasev "T,. wno mv, the of Mr. street there, arc io? l"n ,,h Vt"1".jfr,. Tll0mc tho farm since fiWnJ1?v I Tt
their mother last th. engineer to.- - tl.o Uene rat Sv 'n,,.c.p, wo?ld r,w,,,th

for Illegal Ifaiuor tratllc. VI1 Swasey
They have changed materially om

on.i i...... ln0 enttnainmont

.ind friends plan to bo present ut thin an-
nual church (fathering. Tha second I-
llustrated of the Tercentenary
relies will bo kIvcii nt tlio Academy hall
Junuary The first that was rlvon
brought out goodly number, but
peoplo shoiil.. nvnll thcihsclves of this
privilege of hearing nbout the Pilgrim
father?. The Rev. C. .1. Potereon had
clmwc of tho soivlces at Cotllnsvllta
Sunday afternoon In the absence of tho
pasior, me ucv. wous. son
was born and .Mrs. Itoy I.eBaron,
December

Rutland County

fire the turning at the plant
.if tho Newton Thompson Manufactur-
ing company Forcstdalo Monday eve
ning at nbout G:30 o'clock raused much
damage and loss of several hundred
dollars. Just what caused tho blaze
not known. The plant equipped with a.
modern sprinkler system for fire pro-- !
Teetlon. Which WOPIi.'.l npfAPtlv
rayn. extlnuiilshliiB- - thn n..li.. nn,i

wnat would nave Pcen very
disastrous blaze.-- W. H. Tarbcll has sold
tho 'William Walsh farm about HftA
miles west of this vlllago C. ,R. .Morris
of 136 Strong avenue, Rutland, who will
take possession at once.

cnrlstmas was observed Saturday at
tho State School for the Feeble Minded.

dinner was aen-a- whlrfh was as fo.
lows: Fricassee chicken, biscuit, mashed
potatoes, mashed turnip, cranberry sauce,
sweet pickles, mlnce-pl- e. candy, mixed
nuts and apples. In the evening, pretty
drill was executed by girls, entitled
'Tho March of Christmas Trees." Thorn
.was trimmed Christmas tree, tho dec
orations being made by the Inmates of
the school. Some Interesting exercises
were held consisting of songs, recitations
nnd tho dlstrlb iil.it of gifts. The exer
cises which rvo been hold Sun- -
day were pfie' nit account of 11-

ness of some .ichcrs.
Oliver O. oovlng from the

Carpenter Center street to
the E. tenement. Ralph
Williams of visiting at the home
of his motii If. Williams, for

few diy order of District
Health Officer, 'olby of Rutland, the
quarantine for pox tho homo of
James D. Johnson has been removed.
Lloyd Spragne of New York city visit-
ing at the home of his mother. Mrr. Alice

of Conant Square. Mrs. Arthur
Ferris and daughter, Mnry, went Thurs-
day West Rutland spend Christ
mas at the home of he rarents. Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Bowker.

Winnie and On.' Wei spent
Christmas at thn .ome tholr
parents. Mr. Mrs. (ieorge
Welch, of Pearl street. Mr. and Mrs.
William Frier have returned their homo
In Schenectady, N. Y., nftcr spending
Christmas at tho home of Mrs. Frier's
sister, Mrs. C. A. June. Rodney, Wallaco
and Harry Jtorsh tho University of
Vermont aro spending tholr vacation at
the home of their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. MarBh. .Tanies R. Leonard has re-
turned from Sanford, Me., where ho spent
Christmas with Mrs. Leonard and her
parents. Deputy Collector Edward John- -

of Newport visited at the home of his
parent, Mr. Mrs. D. Johnson, over
Chrlstmas.-M- r. and Mrs. W. B. Craven
of Burlington aro visiting at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Gipson.-Jo- hn
Cram Hartford, Conn., visiting rela- -
tlves here for few days. Clarence Baker
of Newark, N. J., Mrs. Eva Shepard and
Miss Lena Roburds of Vergennes are
visiting at tho homo of Dr. and Mrs.
O. C. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. George Bacon
and son, John, spent Christmas with rela- -
tlves in Rutland. Burton SIsco of Boston

visiting at the of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. SIsco, of Depot street,

Judge and Mrs. Charles Button of
Mlddlebury Christmas with rela- -
tlves here. Marcelette Johnson of
Connecticut spending her vacation at
tho home of her parents here.

H. Weller and family have ar- -
rlvcd town from Malno and are at St.
Thomas' Episcopal Mr. Weller

have charge Thomas' parish
and will preach his first sermon Sunday
morning. Sorvices bo held at St.
Mary's Catholic Church New Year's morn- -

at nine o'clock. Mrs. W. A. Atwclt
of Grove street confined to tho bed
by Illness.-- Mr. and Mrs. Jamea R.
Leonard have returned from Sanford, Me.,
where they have been visiting Mrs.
Leonards parents.-M-Iss Beatrlco Hark.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ClIfT Hack, who
has seriously 111.

Frank Be has returned from the Rut- -
land hospital, where he has been for sev- -
eral weeks recovering from broken,

.v'LtNT'T'M h?M

Tuesday evening the Master Mason de-

gree was conferred on class of can--
dldates after which refreshments were
served.

Washington County
MONTPELIER

The frt meeting of tho creditors of
John Arlola of Barro took place In the
office of W. N. Therlault, referee
bankruptcy, which tho bankrupt ap
peared and was examined. Ono claim waa
proven, that of the Barre Savings
and TniBt company which hold note
against for $20,000. W. A. Drew,
former treasurer of the bank, was ap- -
pointed trustee of tho tho
appraisers aro Fred Rogers and Esra
White of Barre and C. K. Kingsbury
Montpeller.

The body of Clarence
who died Monday tho hospital, was
taken Tuesday to. tho home of Mr.
Mrs. Arthur Livingston, and
daughter of tho deceased In Fayston.

Mrs.
llve years ago. children are William
of Plalnfleld, C. A., Harold and Albert.

Emma Shepard, and Rachel Lavan-
way, who lived Waltsfleld Fays-to-

Michael Cohan, student tho law
fice of E. M. Harvey, will an assistant
In tho library during tho coming
session of tho Legislature. Webster Mil- -

of Windsor candidate for second
assistant clerk of tho House, making
fiomo five candidates that aro thus
far.

Tho number" deer killed has
now total last yeur
was ir.fi.

Among the children others wno
under atato ..'uporvMon. tho

recetv''!" Hillside uv.r.uo
Montpn":r. lad C'.u mtmiis uue.

norn.nB t'n'lowcd by tlio "goodlee"
of ill...... .nitalile rt..:. in
Yom :.!!) whj by t'le
P.m..' ('hsrc'.n arc for

loon' iu:il Itor.ie.
.w to .it

V.n.lr.
,lu. fori

'f

of Col. O. 1). Clark, secretary nf tho
Natlotnl Life Insurance compnny, who
died Friday noon, took Monday
aftVneen from tie horns rf son

at throe o'clock. Mr).
only suffered brief lllncsr.. was
very capable woman for her advanced
age. was born In Barro Tune 11. 1KH,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Osman
Dewey and of
Col. Jacob Davis, first settler of Mont,
peller. She spent much of her llf In tho
family of Julfus Y. Dowey. was
mnrrlcd January 23, H54, to John W.

Pierian clubs will be held In tho rhanel V... T
at thn hn.t.nl vHdv vni,,. ..Wht "J ul". cnl'rn an"
c.'olool:. mul the sneaker will bo Present. unifjUA
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jinrKi wno in mi. is nurvivuci
hv one son, mentioned nDove, two

DeWItt A. Clark and Mrs.
John L. Cnlhv of Seattle. Wash., and
three

1. J. Pratt Is In lleaton Hospital with
n broken right leg, and his horse. Is
dead, as a result of a fracas of some
kind that occurred Christmas Air.
Pratt was found In .1 serious condition
near the Roborts house on Uerlln sti-ee- t

about midnight by Officer II.
Unldnln, Homo three hours afterward.
tho street department, men were called
to the corner of Kim Spring strcc'
to take away a don it horse. Apparently
the horse had been killed when Into
by something near corner. An an .
t.imobllo Is said to have boett Involved
In the accident

Tho families of two rcvpondenU. nt '

Iao ...nila lintim' r'liriwlmilM tllnn
i. ., rM ti.t....... if m,nr.n.,d-

last week thnt tliere would be no Christ- -
mas' pardons issued by Gov. P. W. CIo- -
m.n Tli .on .r.i Mm....... A. lllfttlrt .if...u.... ...-- ..v.v -

Into clean homo. Their father Is !n
the West, suffering with tuberculosis. Mr.
Guerra was convicted also of
handling of liquor.

The jxilli-- received telegram from
J?oston Siturday afternoon stating that
TSmtna F.irrlngton had died In that city
nnd rdvlnlng Hih police to notify hor
relatives In Montpeller. otlleers made
n canvass of the town during th
day, but were unable to locate any such
family, were they able to locate nny
relative. They wired for moro particu-
lars In the matter.

Leon Shontelle, who escaped from
four different Jails, made enothcr attempt
last week. It was In Washington county
Jail whore he Is waiting to bo taken to
the house of correction on tho charge of
breach of probation. He had mad a saw
of case knife thnt he used to cat with
and had purtly sawed bolt In the door
leading to tho cellar of the pall. If h
had been able to get Into tho cellar he
would have probably escaped. The work
wan In the day time, but
won very quiet about It. seen
Saturday morning he stated he was writ-
ing (i confession about the matter, but
would not say anything more about It.

The body of Mrs. Emma Jane Bllt.s,
who died at the home of Mrs. Arthur G.
Smith, the latter her daughter, ln

N. H Friday, was. brought Sat-
urday to Montpeller and the funeral took
place at ono Sunday
from her lato home at 22 street,
where Bhe lived for many years. Mrs.
Blls Wfnl to nar daughter's about three

,M "i "' naa m
health for some week, death being due
to advanced age. She waa 74 years or

born ln Montpeller May her
maiden name being Emma J. Spear. Her
husband, C. C. Bliss, died few years
ago. She Is survived by seven children,
George E. Bliss, Gilman S. Bliss of
Montpeller, Mrs. C. E. Perrln of Barre,
Arthur Bliss of East Montpeller. Mrs.
O. M. Stewart, Mrs. Fred Everett of
Montpeller and Mrs. Smith of Lancas- -
tor, N. H. The interment was in Cutler
cemetery In East Montpeller.

The announcement of the marriage of
Miss Barbara Smith formerly of Mont- -
peller and F. Whitney Harrington of
Eastport, Me., having place at
Louis, Mo., has been received hero. The
bride Is a graduate of Montpeller high
school, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Smith and had been employed
two years In the National Life offices,
Tho groom Is a graduate of Norwich
University and has the rank of Captain
n the regular army assigned to duty

tactical omcer at tho Wentworth Mlll- -
tary school In Lexington. Mo.

The case developing out of tho dlsal- -
iQwnnc of th rlnlm nf w w n.iirt.
in the estate of Abner K. ChlldSi Int0 of
Middlesex, has been entered In county
court. The clll,m for a mo bill which
tho cia,ms the deceased owed
hlm and whlch the commUs,oners ,,, not ,

aHow.
Th i. iiMarchl of Wlir and Mis, Josephine

mzzi af x,..rt, nas t,.n returneu to
clt' eirk office, the ceremony having
been performed In Barre December 22 by .

Jnmos Mackay, city clerk of that city.
who Is a jUBtlce of peace.

The funeral of Clark B. Roberts, who
was

hi at
music which

be
is. --Nicnois or the unitarian cnurcn or--
riciatlng. The Bearers were waiter

Barret;
Chor- -

Mr. and
nt and

was the of W. H.
Ho of Ing tho

born Juno

Mrs.

aro

tne

The service were
py many who have Known Mr. Roberta

years. S B. Bates, State
tho Montpeller ,

council, heads of the
departments Montpeller city govern- - i

many the men ln
ments. was In Green
Mount Tho offices In City Hall
wero closed during funeral,

The EOth anniversary of of
Mr. nnd of Mont- -
peller at tholr on Col- -
lego street when Judge E. M.
Harvey of Montpeller and

dinner, a dozen present. Mr. and
Mrn. Harvey were married Rycgato
and lrvert until 1886 ln
Harvey was Cora I, Bill of Topsham,

was of White River.
They came Montpeller In 1S96 havo
slnco resided here. Three
bom to them, whom,
'Ued years ago. Harvey for B0

years sessions of Orange
county having a largo
that after wwd to

ho tho anniversary
hl of that court at tho June
term of court In Chelsea this year. Ho

held county and town offices,
senator; town representative

twhn and was for a supervisor of
Jlr, has been prominent

In tho work In the Church In
thn In has lived
until hor health cauwd her to give
up that

.mii, t.cmifa William
nf Montpeller wero led bs

rlic llnv. Fiank Knnpp at the
Mr. nr,.l .lite. David
eviili.tf t.ie prufmniii of Mi.i Ida

itid who are the
Hl:ri ot the parties.

.'. "Ul! vfe:l.e !n Montpeller after a
. 1" .vtiidliiH trip. Tho ijruuin U fore- -
.nt n tne National Clothespin factory,

"jrldu wite olnrk in
Jit for ii t'nio, but-h- ax.' '' ' iur a year.

' ' '' i ' be
. iii .r.'- - if.. wo ol tin

.'THE BURLINGTON FRBK jF.-IES- AND TlfllJUS: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30,

bureau the legislature In place of
Edward Comioll t Northflcld. who do- -

the appointment.
Tho commlsslrucr of weights meas-- 1

tires has received from Jlansachuscttfl of--
flclais a romplalnt that butler that Is
short In weight Is being ulilppol from

Inlo that Slate. An Investigation
Is under way. .

Hugh McGlnnls, v.'ho tins a lumber con-- I
tract In I'lalnflcld, been taken In

by tho department
cauw ho did not comply with tho

tho probation by paying weekly money

entertainment at the
...i, c,. "

ami

rno suppoir or ins rimmy. lie linn been
laiien ro for a hear nir. When
no roacli.Ml Muntpcllor ho was ready lo
make all back payments, but thrsn were
not accepted, becntuie- - similar
had taken plnco liefnm.

and Mrs. Luther Whoeler East
Montpeller celebrated annlver- -
sury their at their
Homo with large number of relatives
and frlendu present, lloth arc
gooel health for persons of their years.
Ilotn aro chnrter members nf thn,,, go. They received mn.ij gift.

I.TRT .

.1'He J"'nt trloetlng ol tho mid

II.. tT T..rt- - .. .....
u.l. J. .

Vfc (l lui'i j'lu- -
b.ttion. All will bo In hearing

Jeffrey, ,10t only because his oRlco.
1.,,. nl... . a , . . ... .

uuu.iiinu ui 111H iiiLnr.'.HE in voric- - I

.as-e-

of University of C.
Abbott of Kast Corinth In a guest of
son, C. C. Abbott. The word concerning

" "l 'nn''-- , in- - ,

ceivort .Sunday, was loty favorable.
C. Wa-iv- n, Jr., of Now York city
was
Mr
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( '. procession of tho Sanctuary boyH pre-- a
week-en- d guest parents, coded by tho look placo before

C. Warren. Mr. tim ...nu v-,i- i, n.... .. ...
Mrs. A. U Torrey of Windsor nre sucts tho mass n 10:30 Christmas dav. Tho dlf-o- fMr. Mrs. E. Jonlyn --Mlns flcult mass to La Hache wss

Moody of Is a guest of excellently rendered by tho choir.
Fred Grout. .Miss credit In dlu to the and dtrcc-o- f

Montpeller, who home from the. tor, Mlhs Iooy, n wol! a to thn ty

of blio Is study- - bers of choir for thn ablo support
music, for the Christmas tho "Saturday, Feast tho

in -. gut-- t at homo of her circumcision, ana Year's day, Is
Edward Her rather. M. J. bol day Mass will bo y.

also vlMted an bratcd HU-7-i will cele-Ide-

selling of evergreen trees, January 2 at 10:30. Cate-fores- ts

and Camn"n flump for a back- - clitin tias.-.-s at o'clock and th
tho Mr. and Peter Rosary Benediction of the. Blessed

Kellott of Scrabble was the scene will be at four o'clock. Supt.
or.o of largest of Christmas parties and Mrs. J:. Stanley, M. D., are In

17 sitting down the oelpt of the wedding cards of Dr. William
tables laden with all tho good things. who wns on the medical
Resides Mr. and tho staff thn Vermont State for
children at homo and Mr. Carl a to Mademoiselle. Rcgina Mahlno of
Kellett, then- - present .Mr. nnd Mrs. Montpeller, France. Watt received
Alderlc Kellett and four children, Mr. rank of captain whllo In thn service nnd

X. Lrdealtx and family, Mlfcs also met thero tho young lady who has
Ex'elena Kellett, Mr. nnd Mrs. Augustus becomn his wife. Ue plans to stay In
Searle and family, Mr. and Joseph France for a year at cards aro

nnd family and Mr. and Mrr. unique from our of view an they
Conely and family of have the announcement of the marriage

Hugh Searles and Mr. and Delmer from tho parents of both bride groom.
Devlne of St. Albans. Mr. Mrs. Ur- - Watt, whllo In town, was not only

Hall nnd baby of Stowe, Mr. and flclent In his jirofesslon. was a
Mrs. Alec Lawrence and Edward and l" social affairs whore his French
Belle Ring of Wnterbury and Col- - dialect stories were alwayw enthuslastlo-to- n

Moretown. An abundnntly received. He also gave, as his work,
tree wns n delight to all. children would allow, his services to

the Congregational a gatlnnnl choir and was good mixer In
happy crowd afternoon when 0,1 Community affairs. Minnie
they were entertained in social Brown spent her son and
of the church. Games were played, ln wlf'' Ir- - nni1 Mr8- - Andrew Brown, ln
charge Mrs. Ollle O'Clalre, Christ- - Montpeller. Clifton McCormlck.
mas stories told by Burton Luce, came from Worcester, Mass.,

cream and cookies to maa, his aunt, Mrs. Mary Moran, being
all and each child of candy, "nablo to go there as planned, returned
pop-cor- n an apple. room was Sunday night to hl.s work as metallurgist

trees and all that waif for ft larKc concern In that city.
for Christmas was there bers of t!, De:l1 family other friends
at the there were ?.ttendo.! fllnernl of..Clnr!t. Rbr 1"

services m .
tho Church a strong scr
mon was by the Rev. C. Mer-
rill, associate of the Congrega-
tional conference. the afternoon at
four o'clock a concert was given by thn
Sunday school assisted by tho choir. At
this service, the program, "Following the
Star," was UHed. Musical numbers by the

were "Sound Over All
"Sing, O Heavens." Clare; "Hear

tho Music Ringing," Stambaugh, In which
flvo boys did tho solo work: "Nazareth."
tho baritone solo being taken by C. I
Hatch of Burlington, a member
and director of the choir; Angels'
Songi.. Ij0ronti wh duet : Msg Bo
and Miss Claire, while the solo "When
Chrlst'Was Born," by Miss Le- -
Baron Luce was a feature The

voluntaries
Instrumental

and
numbers

the Solo. "w2"
oh.. .. L

charge of the E.
u. Miner, leader of tho choir! v.. M.

Mr. Edwin P. Palmer '
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Waterbury, offertory,

funeral

confined to the Mrs. Gale sup- -
piled and had hor numbers, "Christ

Gullmant; prelude, "The
the Field" from the oratorio "Tim

King Eternal," Ashmall; offertory.
"Chrlr.tmas Carol," Glller; postlude,
"Grand Chorus," Spcnce. Christmas an- -
thems wero ln the and
tho cantata. "In Search of King." ln
the evening. Guests the Guotll
for the holiday season are Mary
Guptll Buffalo, and
Miss Vera Fisher Rochester. N. Y.
Guests for Christmas were

Mrs. Charles of Montpeller.
Edward and

daughter, Florence, of Waltsfleld

guests of and C. C. Morse In
Mnirtown and for Sundav had for
at their home ln Cornors,

of Montpeller,
Charles Whltehlll, N. Floyd

family of Barre and and
Jar.kmnn of Mnsenw On

largest family gatherings
tho homo Mr. and Mrs. E. 8, Sher- -

man South Duxbury, 39 being
Thesn Orrln Hills, oldest one
present, Mr. L. S. Hills

Mr, and Mrs. B. E.
family. Reuben Sherman

family, and Mr. Leonard
nnd Mr, Sher- -

man and family
Sherman, of Duxbury; Samuet Farnn- -
worth and family of Moretown, Miss
Blanche from Mnntpeller
high aild and Keer
llngham and family of Montpeller.
Christmas day guests of Dr, nnd Mrs.
tHnrgo II, Newton were nnd Mrs.
Rltcl Brewer daughter, Barbara, of
ramuiiilge and Badger of Hyde

O. Nowton was called
Cdinbrldge Monday nn professional bus- -

making tho In
Those Vermont State

enjoyed menu
inns day, c;ystcr stew nerved
for nuppi.r Tho
tillcm nr given: oyster
Jul gallon; eraekers, barrels, pounds';
:t chlcl('"i with drowning, SM pounds;

plow, pics,
imljlna tvV pound of chicken; bolloU

potatoes, bushels; crcam- -
ed ym'i bufhols; steamed

pounds; W bunches;
six

bushels; Christmas
pounds; brcud, loaves;

hospital "Chrlstma.ssy"
entrance

through each of all
nurses working hard tho pleasure
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something iinumial ulr. llu- -
,i,.,.r,.i,i

each hall there hcaiillfiil color
iCcts, different colored paper bolng
mid Rome

tho patients
tlHr rooms, ono having Indlvl- -

Of special main
dining room, which was a wealth color
and vj.ntee, with "Merry
chrlstmne" welcoming Ono
Iu(i tll(, i,s,,tai time could
i ...... .....

,.,,. time.

.....-."--

children. under the direction of
Hayes and Mrs. John

preceding efforts.a The

mombor3 of tho society
to financial support the reverend
pastor other Individuals Midnight
mniM celebrated by Rev.

Christmas boforo congregation
Hint pnr.'i..f.. iln,.l.

aiomrcner yesterday. Roberts
formerly Mlsa of thl
Miss Annie Dorothy spent

home parents,
Mrs. Edwin F. Palmer, returned

duties dietltion Randolph
sanatorium. Miss Doris Greene, a pupil

Randolph sanatorium. Is
spending week with slater, Mrs.
Kenneth Graves. Miss Teresa Crosby

parents Canada tho holl-frlcn- d,

Moore, of
Mass., has been a holiday guest of
tlves. Fayette Stevens
ploy of stanrtnrd company,
rra'm1' "icnam Mooro. of
...una., utivn iciunieu spenaing llie
Christmas recess with Ste-en- par-
ents, and Mrs. A. Stevone.

home week-en- d

were Walter Stevens and
daughter, Jean, of Grandvllle.

E. Berry of Montpeller
returned ht work of
a farm. Mrs. Berry will Join hlm

week. News been received by
Burton Luce of the birth of

ftron t,uce Mr, noyd Boyce
Next Wednesday evening eight

o'clock occurs annual family dinner of
Emerald Rebekah Lodge,

event always looked forward to by
wno nave tne nrivlloge attend- -

ln Pleasant evening assured.
Guests the holidays

and Mrs. Jermaln Slocum and
Slocum, Is the son of

Slocum of States Army and
family spending winter at the
In"; Colonel Gibson, S. A., and
Gibson, have taken their

at the Indefinite
Colonel Gibson being Instructor

National Guard; Captain
Blrchall, Colonel Hlbbard, E.
Hlbbard. Mrs. Barlow. Dr.

Master O'Donahoe
Misses Fogorty: Ewan. Miss

, Ewan; Mrs. Blackwell, Mrs.
GUfrey, Mr, Mrs. De Gray

Stewart. Stewart, nnd Mrs.
Miss Martin, Melville

Baptist Church. Montreal.
Martin, Madam and Miss Martin, and
Misses Messrs Fortler, Forsythe.
Carlln, Flndley Watson, the
Cameron, Robertson, Smith Harte

of anatomy, McGlll Col- -
lege. Mrs. Stanley
family; and F. Turner,
and Mrs. Buflold, Mr. nnd Mrs. Kinsolla,

Mien, McBtiff,
ntiie-o.-'r and Mrs.

Sirs, and Miss Dubuca, V.
Child, of Alexander
Morris of wan week-en- d

guest of and Mrs. Davis tho
i returning Montreal spend Chrlst- -
mas, with family. Five weeks havo
pussed slnco Charles D. Robinson
taken Fanny Allen Hospital
nil that tlmo been a serious con

There noems to sjieclnl
change exccjt growing weak-
er.

Mr. Mrs. Timothy Cain, of Bellows
Fulls, spending a few weeks at
homo of their dnughtor, John IloU
land, Among those the, State
hoard nxanilnntlon nurses Miss
Ueriiicc Colli) Northlleld, Colby
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trained at Ihe Mary Kiel hor hospital.
Tho Hon. Frank Pluml'tj hn.i returned
from Huston, whore ho lm" bean spend- -
Itig several days tho past week. C. S.
Klclimond, who has been seriously 111, la
reported iv little better. Mr. ami Mrs.
Dosn S. Slbly left December 22 for Biif.
falo and Jamcalown, N. Y.. to pnd tha
holidays. Mrs. Clara Holtdn, teacher In
the public schools In Randolph, Is at her
home1 In town for tho holiday vaeuMon.
Iter son, George Holton, who attendsHI. Tt ...... ........iiBuium scnooi, is mm inn niotlir
for his vacation and lur daughter. Miss
Uoatrlco Holton, of Montpcllsr, wa at
home for Chrlstmiw. Mrs. It, L. Cheney
Is assisting In K. I Kurr during tho
holidays, Mls.i Francos Prvlr and Win- -
ston Flint In Iloyles .& FJolton's. Mrs.
Cornelia Porter, Ml KVa, Klphlnstone.
Mrs. Kldred Pivnton, Mrs. N. It. Davis In
W. V. Hurtwell's, Mrs. Alice Thitrrton
and Mies Kula AMrlch In K. Huntley's
store, John Welch In Clongh Howes. A
Christmas tree with an entertainment for
the young people wns hlil at St. John's
Catholic Church Thursday night. Xt the
Unlverssllst, Methodist and Congregation-- 1

Churches thero Were trfes Friday eve-
ning. Ht. Mary's Church hnrt a
Christmas party Monday night. Miss
Melons. Fltxstmunils, of tj'ndarhlll, has
Xieen spending n few days In town, the
guiMt of MIm Florence Doyle. Misn Fltz-nlmon-

wan a former teacher in the
Northflatd graded school.

The funsml of JIik. Adeline Dufmnr.
who death ocnured nt the home of her
fcon, Paul Duffany, at So..lh Northflcld,
was held from Ht. John's Catholic Church
Mondny morning, the Rev. .1. A. Lynch
officiating, burial wan In St. John's ceme-
tery. Tho deceived, who wa.i 93 years
of oge, hs-- been a resident of this town
since o. very young girl, ar.d T5 years
ego she married Nelson Duffany, who
died about jeats ago. Mrs. Duffany
Is survived by flvo sonf. Seism, Paul,
Joseph and Frank of this town and
Charles of Worcester, Mass., also two
daughters, Mrs. Charles Hobsr of Rarre,
and Maria Duffsny of Northflcld. Carl
Itathorn has opened a now ctore In thn
rootna under Cihon'a tailor shop In Mir.
Holland's block, and will do plumbing,

, welding etc., and carry supplies, ptll elec-
tric power machines annd instrll them.
Mr. Ilathorn rocently enme here from
Barnard. Mrs. J. E. Bingham, who lui.s '

been teaching In Lawrence, Mats., ha tended by a physician from Montiller.
returned and will remain at her home 1J. Burnham has been quite ill. Miss
In town for the present. Miss Mabel Lucy Swift of Saratoga, N. Y., camo
Rice, who Is attending Mlddlebury col-- 1 Thursday to spend Christmas with her
lege, la spending her vacation with her parnnU, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Swift.
tathr.r, Norman Rice, and grandfather, Roland Swift, a. student a tho oirr'oul-J- .

C. Rice. The fourth number of tho t'irsi school at Randolph Center. Is spend-Northflo- ld

Lecture Course occured Mon- - Ing a two weeks' vacation vlth his par-da- y

evening, when u. large and app.-ecla- -' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Swift. Mr. and
live audlcnco listened to A. Muther Mul- - Mrs. Henry Daniels, who have been
burn, the entortnlw-r- . Ills program was Miondlng the past two weeks In Mont-marle- d

and very good. Miss Elizabeth peller. returned homo last Friday. All
Boynton of New Platr, N. Y Is at tho

'

schools in town are clcscd for tho holl-hom- o

of her parents, Mr. and Mr.". WIN days. Miss Addlo Nichols, teachei In thf
Ham Boynton, for the holidays. Several vlllago primary school, had Christmas
of tho ladle In Northflcld held a pound exercise and tree for tho littlo people,
party last week which wns contributed ( Tho exercises woro a credit to pupils and
to very genorously by everybody. A i teacher. Mlas Helen Swift held exercises
number of large baskets wcit filled and and Christmas tree for tho pupils in No.
caried to the needy families of tho town. 4 district Friday evening. The exerclres
Many families were made happy thin j were very enjoyable. Christmas exercises
year by tho small donations, of many and and a tree wore held ln tho Methodist
tho hard work of those Indies Interest-- , Episcopal Church Thursday evening. Tlio
ed. Mrs. A. A. Joalyn of Springfield, program was under the direction of Miss
Mass., and Mrs. John Holland of St. At- - Addlo Nichols. The music by the choir
bans vis! tod thIr sister. Mls Jennie waa exceDtlonallv tlno. A Durao of I Pi

Morlarty, hut week. Mrs. B. A. Fernau
fll recmtly while coming down Main
street hill near tlm library jnd seriously
Injured her hip. She Is at the home of
hor daughter, Mrs. P. L. Cardell. and Is
conrined to her bed. Micse Mao and
Agnes Herllhy, who were with their
mother. Mrs. Mary Herllhy. for Christ-
mas, returned Monday noon to trwlr
work In Nw Haven, Conn. Mr. and
Mr. Maurice Herllhy of Qulncy, Mass.,
wero also here, he returned Monday but
Mrs. Herllhy will remain a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Johnson of De-Kl-

111., are at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Devlne. for the
holidays. Mies Llla L. Hall of Granite
vllle, daughter of Mrs. George Hall, and
;r. r.mesi nacy, ion or Mr. anfl Mr.

Peter Macy, were married Wednesday
at tne home or hi brother. Dexter Macy
on Vino street. The ceremony was oer--

J formed by the Rev. J. B. Sargent. They
were attended by Miss Haael Harvey of
Barre and Henry Rockhlll of this town.
Following the wedding, refreshments
woro served to about E0 relatives and
friends, who wore present at the cere- -
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Macy left Imme
diately on a short wedding trip nnd on
their return will reside on the farm,
which Mr. Macy recently purchased on
East Hill.

WARREN
I Mrs. Mar Allen and daughter. Hilda,
of Barre visited her parent, Mr. and
Mr. J. P. Tucker, the first of the week.

B. H. Greenwood of Springfield, Mas..
Is spending a few days In town. George
Bragg and Mrs. Vaun Drw and chll-- I
dren spent Christmas In Waiufleld with
lelatlves. Albert Tucker and Walter
Murray, who were Injured by a building
falling on them, aro improving and are
able to get around somewhat. Mrs.
Laura Stoddard, who fell and dislocated
her shoulder several months ago, ha

'"," " Wi" lH"n 10 ine ie- -
ton hospital this week for treatment- .-
Norma Greenwood Is at home from
ttatorbury.-Edl- th Strong, who attends
school at Montpeller Seminary, has
been at home for tho holidays.

NORTH FAYSTON
Mrs. Phlla fromervllle, who lived at the

home of her son, Sherman Somerville, In

of

homes,

wuierDury.
Griffin. Jr., and
William Griffin, Prank
Eaton, Waterbury, was In town Fri-
day. and Elgin Martin

Bessie Merle, of Barre, spent
lost nt L. J. Nelson's.

Hnrmln Nelson,
William nd

William, Gladys
of Henry Nelson,

Waterbury, at
Nelson's. Mr. Mrs. George Mur-

rey, of are spending a
ut homo of Mrs. Murrey's sister,

Everett and Clydo
1'hllllp spent at
Charles Corliss's. of Middle-sh- x,

was Friday. exer-
cises t tho

evening. The pupils
with a cream while

the tho pupils
various nice Evelyn
ltn, teacher the grammar school, who
titts mumps her home

for nearly two
to school Thursday.

SOUTH WOODBURY
Lucy Sabm was home

The exercises
by tho

School clewed Friday and the
tiacher to in Mur-- j

I

garct Wlntr3, of. Clarcmonl, N, 11., Is
f pending holiday vacation he.
parents. Harry Byron ant'
Helen Babln nre III with colds. and
Kelma Ooodell ure al homo from
school work for a short v.tcatlon. Amanda
Haskell spent Christinao wjth hor parents ,

In Cabot.

WARREN j

'Jasper Moore 1m pending" a few days In
Montpellor. Mr. olid V. Somer- -

vllle wcro called to Norwich December
lV tho death of his mother. Frank
Hrooks was In Lincoln tho of last
week. Mr. Mrf. J5, M. Tumor aro

tho holidays in lloston. The
schools are olmcd for two weol'

EAST CALAIS
Mrs. A. Ii. llullock of Hard-wlc- k

spiit day with his par-
ents, nnd II. W. llullock. Mn-- .

Mary Sunders Is 111. llalph Dwlncll lu
from Montpollrr Seminary for a

two weeks' vacation. Tho
given by the vlllago Schools were

well attended.
Julia Wheclock, a student nt Lyndon

Institute lr homo for thn holldys. A son
ws born a) In tho Nashua
hospital to Mr. Mrs. Mario riaxby

Haxby was formerly Marlon Leonard
of this place. Delbert Law-eo- n

were visitors at Freeman
i"" ln Woodbury. Harold Jackman of
Medway, Mass., has been JIh- -

'.ct superintendent of Calais and several
oth towns to sucecd llatcheMer,
resigned. The community whist partlcu
aro mooting great favor.

MIDDLESEX
Thero will be an 'all-da- y .session of thf

Middlesex Valley Grnngo at Orancc
January 11. Thu oHlctrs will

bo Installed by O. C. Flint of Randolph.
The forenoon will bo taken up with work-
ing the third and fourth on a
diss nix. Dinner will be served at
noon and Installation will place in
tho afternoon. Charles Wellington
Fltchburg. Mass., Is the holi-
days tho brothels. Mrs.

Houghton of South Uarro Is
the holidays lur tho
home of Mrs. Minnie
Albert Crane Is In noor health and Is at

wm the pastor, the Rev. Jame3
Mr. Mrs. II. Comstock spent

Christmas Montpeller with their on
and Mr. and Mn-- . H. H. Chapin-

In Montpeller with .Mrs
Chapln'e Mrs. Novaux. There
wafl a family gathering at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Miles Christmas.

C. W. has moved to

The Christmas offering for Near East
lellef .amounts at thu Mothodist Church
so far to $J. Other contributions will

received. Next Sunday afternoon,
"Whiter Than Snow" a story by
O. P. Walton with musical
by Grant Colfax Tullar, wljl be
Special to provide new hymnals
for the church.

WATERBURT CENTER
After the presentation "No Room ln

the Inn" at the church last the
audience made an offering of 116 for
Deaconness' hospital. Subsequent gifts
have Increased to $18.83. Further offer-
ings be gladly received. Attendances
were unusually small Sunday, morn-
ing 46; Sunday school 41; evenlngi 13. The
The class Is challenging a
class Randolph to a three months'

contest. Two were
rocelved Into preparatory membership
last Sunday. A social, musical story
service and watch meeting held
Friday evening. No prayer meeting
this evening.

Windsor County
SHARON

Mr. and Mrs. William W. and
on. Fay, are the guests of Stephanla

Pay George Fay, tho mother and
brothel-- of KavUp. Mr nnrl Mm
Keyler are from BloomBeld, N. J. The

Is a member the frehman
class In the Newark, N. J., technical
,Chool of englneerlng.-T- he and
Hush Pannv nr. hnnift fpnin , V. ( . vo
cation, spent In Rhode Island. A Christ-
mas tree and exercises were given In au- -
dltorlum of the Congregational Church

evening, Local thermometers reg
latered six below zero Sunday morning,

town received a baa-o- f candr. also manv
useful presents were given away
large crowd was present. At the
churches Friday a supper waa given to
the children church at 8:00 p. m..
a Christmas tree and program ivus held

church having Its own. Everett
Kinsman and Douglass Dyer of Albany
Business College, Abbott of Bris-
tol, Conn., Clarence of New
York Mies Ruth Groeley of Whltn
River Junction wero at respectlvo
homes for the holidays. Mr. Ether of
this villi. go died Christmas evening after

days' The funeral was
held nt the homo Tuesday, December 23,
tho Rev, II. Cresoy officiating. Mr.

Mrs. Jordon and little wero In
Boston over tho holidays visiting friends.

An interesting program was at
Methodist Church on ove.

After this, the tree, was Tho
Standard will meet at tho pir
snnage thlB evening at 7:30. A un-
ion watch service be hold t
the Congregational Church Friday night

a social hour 10 till 11.

from 11 till after nildnlijht.

SOUTH ROYALTON
Ro)riNontntlvc-el(fct- , A. W. Boliounon,

waa In Springfield last week, having
called to attend n preliminary
me'ling of the representatives benu- -

I iurwicn, uioa uec ana tne remains ne cuiueei u& ine seaaon 10 aaie. Mrs.
were brought here for burial Friday. Mrs. Wert of Somerville, Mass., Is
Somerville waa over 82 years of age. Her the Christmas season gusat of her d,

John Somerville, died about nts, Mr. and Mm. Judson 8. Wlllcy.
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Somerville The public schools the town closed

were old residents of this town nnd lived Friday and will reopen January 3. Miss
alone until a fow years ago, when they Gladys Morrill and Miss Phoebe Cook,

.went to live with their daughter, Mrs. teachers of the village schools, have gono
Levi Boyce, In Waltsfleld, where Mr. their respective Randolph Cen- -
Somervtlle died. In a short time Mrs. ter and Norwich. Elisabeth Bar- -
Somervllle went to Warren to the home "ett is at home for the holiday vacation
of her son, William, and from there to from the Junior class studies In Mount St.
the home of her son, Sherman, In Nor- - I Mary's Academy, Burlington,
wlch, at which place she died. She Is ur- - '

DtVUrCTrDvlved by four sons, George, Aaron. Will- - J CjI
lam, and Sherman, and one Clinton Stevens of Norwich University
Mrs. Levi 8oyce.-How- ard Corliss, of and Clara Stevens of Barre were at their
Waltsfleld. waa In town Sunday.-Amo- ng homes Christmaa.-M- lss Isabell Noblo
those from out of to attend the an- - f white RlTer Junction was at home for

dinner at the of the holldaya.-- A Christmas tree, lighted
Eugene ariffin, Sr., were Mr. and Mrs. wlh electricity, waa placed on the park
M. J. Maloney. Miss Nora, Griffin and Christmas evo and all the children Innyer, or r.ugen
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torH of Windsor county,. Julian Good
rich, who recency moved tr Monlp Ht
wns a business visitor hero last weolc
Wednesday, Mrs. H. Day of Sharon, for-
merly Miss Nellie Sleeper, wns a recent
visitor In town. John Alexander, who
has been for sorno time In Marlboro,
Mns and vicinity Is spending two
weeks with his mother, Mrs. Clara Alex-
ander. Among tHo Christmas vacation-
ists are Miss Ornce Hhitows o: tVu' ;tv,
Mafffl., Miss Helen Tully of Kast Hart-
ford, Conn., .Murray Kills of Hartford,
Conn., It. V. Creen o Ilrooklyn, N. Y
and MIih Huth Creen, who la teaching
In a girls' boarding srhool In "Wiifrbury,
Conn.. Hartdd Uurber and Thuodora
Whltham from tho University of V

and .Miss Jla Dutton from Albany.
N. V. Mrs. Myrtlo Qow and daughter of
llarro are visitors of Mrs. Cow's sinter.
Mrs. Nnlllo Whltcomb. .Mrs. Nclllo Skin-
ner of llurllngton Is upending n fow days
with her son, Leon Skinner. Clifford
Ilolknnp of White lllvor Junction spent
Christmas In town. Don IJlako who wns
graduated from tho South lloyalton hlgl
school In 1018, has begun tho study of
law with Sherman Abbott In Woodstock.

Oeorge Leonard has bvon absent from
his duties In tho postolllco for Hove rut
day by reason of Illness. Charles Dull;,
nap of lloston Is spending hl.s vacation
In town.

CHAMP CLARK LAUDS
RECORD OF "UNCLE JOE"

Washington, Dec. 5. An unusual trib-
ute Was paid y by tho House ol
Representatives to Iteprefcntatlvo Jo-
seph G. Cannon, of Illinois, who has es-

tablished a new record for length of serv-Ic- o

In Congrefj". "Uncle Joo" was al
smile as Champ Clark of .Missouri, tho
Democratic leader, and others told of hl-- t

iiccomjillshments during his long service
When It camo hl.s tlmo to talk. Mr.

Cannon described the ceremony at a
wake and Paid ho was beginning to wep-d-

If he was not already realizing tho
hopes of those who deslro tj return from
tho other world to oommunlcato with
friends Mill participating in the ordinary
affalrM of the. tnrth.

Many big things happened ln 1872, the
yar ho was first elected to Congress, no'
tho least of which was a vlolont eruption
of Vesuvius, he said.

"Speaker Gillette and Mr. Clark wer.
approaching the polls that year," he said
"and Jim Mann, at sixteen, was trying

i to decide whether he would be a farmur
or a lawyer. Ralnoy and Mondell wero
beginning to figure life In percentages
and tho ambitions of Claude Kllchln and
Nick Longworth at the ago of three were
centered about their first pants."

j
'

Admitting that he had been ln Congress
off and on longer than other members,
Mr. Cannon declared he was not tho vet-
eran of continuous service,

j "Gillette, Clark, Mann, Hutler Green
of Mas&achUdotts, Moon and Sims rank

, with me In that line," he added, "be
causo I had two vacation. which I did
not seek, and those four years were th
longest years that have Intervened wince.
I first came to Washington."

SOME STARS LARGER
THAN FIRST SURMISED

Chicago, Dec. 23. Results of the firs"
successful experiments on an astronomi-
cal device at the Mount Wilson observa
tory revealing that certain remoto stars

' ln tho firmament are many thousand
I times larger than astronomers had sur-
mised wc.ro discussed to-d- by Trof.

' A. A. Mltchelson, scientist of the Univer
sity of Chicago, who perfected the device.

He spoku before tho American Ph steal
society.

Under his direction astronomical ex-

perts have Just computed tho diameter nf
Alpha Orlonls, one of the stars In tho
constellation of Orion. The diameter i

,260,000.(100 miles.
Professor Mlchelson's device Is

as follows:
The mirror of an eight-fo- ot reflecting

telescope Is obscured by an opaquo cap
j with two silts adjustable In width and
distance apart. When the instrument Is

j focused on a star, instead of an Image
I of the star there appears a series of in- -
terference bands arranged at equal dis-
tances apart and parallel to the two slits.
When the slits are properly adjusted a
distance Is finally attained between them
at which tho fringes disappear.

The angle of the subtended star l.s
obtained by a simple formala and when
the angte and the distances of the star
from the earth are known, the diameter
of tho star can easily be determined.

The device was perfected last summer
nnd taken to California by Professor
Mltchclson and Its secret wns guarded

, until y.

; TIN CAN TOURISTS
HOLD CONVENTION

Tampa, Pla., Dec. 29. The annual

the world opened hero y with
' 2,000 persons attending and Vice Royal
Tin Can Opener G. M. Tremaino of
Fredonla, N. Y., presiding. The conven-
tion will be In session four days.

The organisation Is composed of
tourists who live In their automobiles
and tents on free camp sites.' The local
colony represents 40 States and more
than 1,000 persons and has a newspaper
ui us wwh, is expcciea mere win do
an average attendance of 2,500 at tha
sessions here.

HEAVY DEFICIENCY
APPROPRIATIONS ASKED

Washington, Dec. 29. Deficiency ap-
propriations aggregating $115,000,000 were
asked of Congress y by three exec-- '
utlve departments.

Secretary Baker estimated that tho
war department would need $76,000,000 ad-

ditional before July 1 for tho pay and
subsistence of officers and men of tho
army and $."21,000 for the upkeep of the

I military Academy.
Postmaster General Burleson asked for

$J.",9.Vt,700 additional for transportation of
' malls and the treasury department asked

for $2,211,000 additional for tho coast
guard "ervlce.

Mr. Burleson said increased rates
granted railroads and electric lines for
hnullng the malls made an additional ap-
propriation for Ills department neces-
sary.

SUGGESTS WAY TO HELP
NEW ENGLAND ROADS

Washington, Dec. rj, ,s a temporary
means of giving New England railroads
a fair jxrtlon of join' freight rates be-

tween carriers oast and west of the Hud-
son river, George M. Eaton, assistant
freight tralflo manager of the Boston &
Maine, miggestea y to the Interstate
ComniurCB Commission that division he
mude on n percentage basis, according to
length of hauls.

Attorneys for tho New York Central
attempted to nhuw that the percentages
nuggostod wero unfair as they would give
tho carriers east of the river a greater
amount for u shorter haul than the New
York Central would rec.itvo for a longer
and moro exponslvo haul.

INVENTOR OF STICKY
FLY PAPER IS DEAD

Pasadena, Cnllf., Dec.
Thum, uald to bo tho inventor of Micky
fly paper, was found dead In bod
He was 65 years old.

Bettor lato than never Isn't uch a seed
rule when It comes to reading the hi
tids. Read 's tnre ads lu.il;i ii.
monow win o too latt.


